Measurement of back clearance.
With improvement in dialysis membranes, back filtration becomes the focus of study. Because new membranes that remove low molecular weight proteins, such as beta 2-microglobulin by diffusion are now available for clinical use, both back filtration and back diffusion become problems. This paper gives the mass transfer rate of solutes from the dialysate to blood compartment. As markers of toxic or antigenic substances, inulin (MW 5,200), lysozyme (MW 14,300), and alpha-lactoalbumin (MW 14,400) were used. The dialyzers tested were the CLSU-12W, AM-FP10, BK-1.0P, and FB-110U. The UFR controller set the flow rate on the blood side at 200, dialysate at 500, and ultrafiltration (QF) as 0 to 50 ml/min. Under these conditions, the inulin back clearance is 16 (CLSU) to 26 ml/min (FB), even if the QF is 50 ml/min, and is 10 to 34 ml/min for lysozyme at QF = 0 ml/min. Although a substantial amount of solute moves into the blood compartment, back clearance does not drastically decrease with increase in QF. To avoid contamination of the blood side, clean-up techniques for the dialysis line or online protein adsorber should be followed.